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Big theme.s yield ittie rsuis

WotksI 7p West (Theatre 3)

Cadicsc
Shocter Theatre (Citedel)
tilt Oct. 18

mew by jens Anderuen
1 It wuld be an understatement to

merely say chat the raw material front
which the sbove plys were hewed 1,ha
posbilitles. Gonside. in one case the jlay
centres on the criE cy,coewardly ds. l
derauged Canadian Prime Mînister Who
managed to hold office lounger than any
other Commonwealth leader. In the other,
the topic is the effect of modern ecurnenical
reform, and modem doubt on the chuicli.

Millions of words of fiction have
aircady betu spilled on bock, subjects, and
many of them arc very good indeed (for
instance -"Tht Mackenzie KCing Mernotial
Socit" b7 Mordecai Richler, and Sinclair
Lewis ElmerGnry.

worse. Tht program announces that the
purpose of the pISy is to "capture the
esSnces, rather than the hastorical deuail of
thecharacters sudissues presented." lu fact
it captures neither characters nom issues

Mackenzie -King's neuroses, for in-
stanoe are presentd in thick gtbs of soap-
oZî aFreudianism. Oii tires quickly of_s"i& an snielli beforehis

m r s Zhst as s e .. , nags sud
coddles hiriL

Granted, King probably hallucinated
lierlecurin hi , ndganehe probsbly

submittedgo htr mek ,more ofrenthan
flot, but 1 suspect that in real life tht,
pmo"esawis not accomspmnied b*àlh
rnoaning, screechiag and eye- oluthat
appeared on the Theatre 3 stage.

Kmng's hypocritical sudback-stabb4n
naurare likewise bkmrup tosurrealistié
prooirons, as are lis exultant P0ow-
tripping, bis meanspritedness, lis loe

#1nochç super neurotic caricature 'ilan
Dittu orRoose veit, Whocoemes-aros

as a cartoon of a back-slaping, 'back-
arabbing yankee; aud Lescer Pearson, Who
beoemes a mere bunib l ispimgdown;
sud King's floozie id Simpn wol
predictaly losud adumb.'

Lord Rivecilal, Colonel>Ralston and
Genemal ?McNaughrou, in contrast, were
me"tvely weil cms as buissllk public
servants. Even so, a little tomfoolery was
superiapoe on their characters, as wbun

bCcNagUondvts a Iîtde victory lump

wbule naarchin$ froanteet"ing whtre
KIng bas appointed hini Minister oE War.

Thest>rie rthé d reco
appareiarly U t itComàbaU touches

e chis, for ùhty areail over the play:

Rooseveir rels King et nepoint, 'you
have a miud litre a beaver trap,' Ou another
occasion he says, "Toniorrow, if nothiu¶goswo jpnwUatc ér

a bone to pîck with you" And when,
Pearson evacuats tht London Embassy to
the Ladies' Colege at Malvick lie warus
the evacuees, "Don't get auy ideas."

As low cornedy the play. la fairly
passable, but since it dweliu also ou the
emnotion-drenched ghost acenes, sud
Kings swinishness in handling the World
War Il draft question, Rexy! demanda tobe.
taken more seriously. Unfortuaely thèse
3scnes are rather overdone.

Cathol' s t somnewhat more sublde,
but again cre is thtde iguer colourful
goof (tht nqë,nastery cook), the agonized
pmotagonist- (the doubt-riddied Abbot
O'Malley), sud the caricaturtd acondary
characters (Dirt thtegung-ho advocate of
tht Latin mass sud tht unr-case young
monk whc> obsessively foliows bis Iead(.

In addition, tht characters have a
teudency co blin ere amucpices for, the
various reigious vîewpoints beiug, dealt
with, at tht expenat of human plausiblty
Tht "reoluionary' Cathohic pleuipocen-
tiary Kinseila, for instance, who cornes to
the monastery tocajole-tht mnonks back to

4eEglish mmas # sno '"tblemlit'
fervour (thougli like-mauy acivisshe is
hoast oppression). Yet when Abbot

Mae ou? k ils faithlessnetu ro him
Kinsoila. accs homrifitd. Either Kinsella
sbould disply enough pieryro .ustify such
horor, ore gfýtrhul ewpae
a litte.

Someof the p lot devices ayre pretty
thin too- aswhtn Kinsella overlooks the
fact tht OMailt can appeal bis decisions.
Such 'rance in a hlgla cclesiastic la very
unlâktly. aud I get the impression it was
used only co give O'Mailey tht appearance
-of befing a sas1 cookît.'

Ail iin a, owever, tht religons
S»toversy aboiV, wliçh langsçms

gkveri in, sud tht la-ruer issue of bo;W
relipious tuum ea" with ÎGod's aprparent
induffemrence to men, are compecently,if not
suptrbly delineaced. In thte cipfor
instance, chere is oui>' s bintar tt real
ieasou for the power of the Latin mass,
namly ira awesomne btauty.

.But perbaps here I arn uuqualified toComment, for al holgSlt
bore mne unleas there la sonie evac
ajaostic invovedýmku su dstons litre

Yà*kee) cthat c1rgrneshould ho bitched
to electrical dynamos so their fenzies
would be of an3me palpable benefit co
mnuLkind

Ibém dîsma>'there *ere ndsucb
higl-volcuge hernaies lu the play'.

GUp and
Cominig

Louise Besiette: October 18; Fine A=-
Rooru 1-29; 12 Noon; fret admisuion.

The wiuuem of the 1981 SC Eckhamdt,
- Gmamate Competition wiil perforro on
piano.

LOCAL RECREATION
Tht Villiana,1 with Informer; Saturday;
Dinwoodie Louage; 8:Ooprn; $6.00.

Alan Niesterof the estimable Toronto
Gloe and Mail asys, "Tht Villainsshod
not be missed. Tht British quintet, now
based in Vanicouver, not only speciaize iu
the high tnergy Sica and bluesbeat based
rockt made popular by sach bands as
MadSiss and the Specials, but la as
entertaining aud Janceablt as any of
thpnL'

SSndSc*; Thursd ay to Sawurday;
ÀT;cuver $2.0
Theïr mtusic as rhythm n md blues.

GALLERIES
Pork Roast; Oct. 1 to 25; RLing Houat
Gallery; wcekdays 11:00 - 4:00 prn.,
Thursdy 11:00 - 900 pro, Sunday 2-00 -

ý '5OFemninisccartoonsafrombothsides
of die AtlantcRecomuitnded for engineer-
ing scud ansd other snch srnug fellows.

Yuriko Igamashi; ti Oct. 29; Fireweed
GalIr frt: show of batk-watercolour.

Gateway seeks
ite rature

As s resuit ofn" may quiries the Arts-
Editor is now coesideting running a s
literarysupplernent to dhe Arts pa~e sm
tile tinsfatallItpotta ndi other wirters
are iuvîrc<t to bting theit masterpieçprQt
rootu 282 SUB any imne afteî' 12 àno
Tbursdsy or Frida>'.

New age for classic
Pro Coro Canada
First Prebyieriau Cburch, Sun. Sept 27

Pamicia ofPr ooCanada on
Sunday Septmber 27 mfarks a new age for
lovers of dlassical music. iu Alberta. In a
programn entirltd Virtuoso Choir Music,
the 24-member chamiber choir dispensed
with the notion chat Ai you cati hear in
Edmonton are thetchret B's and Mozart.

Tht performance, attended by 650
"eole, featured worca frorn sucb littie-

known composers as Poulenc, Britten,
Peterson-Berger, Monteverdi, Edlund,
Alfven and Ligeti.This is a rflecion of the
training of the conductor, Edmontonian
Michel Gervais, who after graduating from
the U of A, carnpleced bis musical
educaton in Europe and most notably
under Eric Ericson in Swedem -

Most of tht Isults in the prformance
were related to the youth ofth choir aud
not to techuical imperfections. There w"
some fumblig of pages .and also a few
occasional off -cue solos flot rotant to exiat,
along with a lite bit cf7alu on the facés
of the memibers. But despite ail thâ, and a
bit tfasmluitht pogcrncauedbaloêg
prodtiction of Monteverdi's Fifth~ bookof
madtkgals, plut 4 few an.rlaLkn't i
Pari 1 o iELge rïs Zi- cppé1 Cot h
choir Srived asdd esexrvtd astanding
ovation.

Pro Coro Canada snd its offshoot,

Co nt, sbotld bearound for a long ie
fer with experience the choir willi trotve

evenmoreon teiraiready salable >roduct.
l'henex- cnSr ofProCor Caada wil

beon Ocher 25, at the First Presbyterian
C#urch, jIwben the seven performers
kuiêwn as ConSept wiil furthtr explore the

wç,sof osquin, Monteverdi, Reger,
PouJnc gd Beio.Last night's concrtwas

recordedby the CBC sud will btel td
ou February 6 on Musc West (740 M
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